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proved successful In every ef course, la alwayt to be
broke rerordt of achool gives j Pouned la. because H hitprospects for aa because he can alwayt throw. For the
thta spring. There were Bine events on I Bender, who wat at the
tbe which theone .anie thing year;
petition waa cJoae. ao that tbe day ! rriend, and W'ileoa are tbe
a list of at at fact ath- - I 1

retire. The various turn were a twenty- - Material the Infield ahewica nn i laat Sunday taentr-aeTe- n athlete!
tee-yar- d high loop, put. ' thaae. the men being . announced aa candidates

Tault, ruBBing h'.jh ' Johneon of Fremont. Sties. Wright the roll through
relay potato race, twenty- - Hood, aa a of coureo. i Brlallr conducted for It. Of these

Toot rope climb and basket ball game. j mea will be This aeaaoa
grea'ewt Interest centered about tbe positions all and

pole vault, the fact that Clapp. the
new director, holds at prrnent record
of world la this

i enongh. most showing of
tbe day was made at thra rery trick. The

record was smashed completely,
and "Bin Johceoa and Benedict each
cleared bar three Inches higher wp
has eeer fceea before Indoors at Ne-

braska "varsity. At by Bee
theae two mea were pretty nearly equal ia
their chances at place la this feat.

. The event brought them out esactly even-t-ied
1 feet 4 Inches. waa lucky

and woa the tost, as ha did again la a later
vent.
la of the mark made on pole

tr. Clapp said: 7t waa a remarkably good
piece of wroTh, nod we vera all

feet four. Indoors, is at good at tea
feet ten out of any day. and It as good

any of tbe star ever do la tbe east."
Dr. Clapp himself hat never beaten 19 feet
( Inches Indoors, and haa never In hit life
lost a contest, ao that the work of the Ne-

braska men come pretty close to being a
superior article.

K. V. Grave made a strike on hit initial
In track work by taking three

first place In tbe fence vaultt rope climb
and running high kick. Graves baa never
done anything along this line until about
t wa weeks ago. he began to tfaln for
Charter day, and he not only did things that
none of the rest of the crowd eoald bat
beat the record at runniag high kick by
toeing at I feet and one-ha- lf a Inch. Ben-
edict it another man who did mora the
average sort, tlelng first on the

and winning first place at the high
Jump with a mark of i feet 4 Inches.
Thle." Dr. Clapp, "it another excep-
tionally good mark for Indoor work."

Martin and Tobla. captain of the
team, each did Crat-cla- aa abot patting,
former tossing the weight for a
dkstanoe of 3 feet) U Inch, which i a
new record for Nebraska. In tbe running
high Jump, Leonard, who waa good at tt
laat cleared the b I (beet bar at i
feet, t Inches, and made a new record
for tb achool. Bender waa second with
S feet. 4 Inches. In the running high
kick "Giant" Hewitt second plac to
Grave feet, 11 fhebea. John-
son and Corr for second plar at
tba fence vault and "Bin" waa lucky again.
Graves took first with feet, t Jachea.

Grave the crowd1 up a repa In nine
second, Leonard hot after him la
second elaoa. The eight men to' get into
the of the li-ya- wer Bender,
Mauch. Cheney. Hewitt. Johrn'. y"?,sob and brook. The wrerw lfi4
from a list of thirty la tb

In taa lnter-fraternl- ty relay potato race,
which ww a new and novel, though not a
particularly heavy, feat are, a Phi Kappa

team of Lehmr,
Reed aad Ptatea one "made cp of
Bender, Eager, Oar nnd Stain, of Sigma
Alpha EpsUon. Theae two teams wer the
only people In the rnos.

Th basket ball gam was on between
tb "varsity and the second team, in which
Hewitt. FBI gutom. XlUott, Benedict, U-

lcer and Hoar wera abl to easily defeat
the second aggregation, of
Noyea. Newton, Beer and Loddon.

The tournament, on the whole, by
far the Indoor meet a Charter

baa ever aeon at Nabraaka. Interest
waa aroused by the new Ufa track
athletics bar received sine the coming
f Dr. Clapp, anfl by n cariosity to know

whether or not Nebraska would hav any
thing to at tb Chicago meet.
of th point againat tb

era th Kino waa that tha
foot ball atona waa strong

that other branches of athletics were
weak. It brought out tha fact clearly that
Nebraska baa good material for tb
track as It baa for th gridiron, or any-tM- ag

els, and Dr. Clapp waa particularly
well pleased with ths results.

for s fast of bass ball
players brighter every day. This
week has brought Hood, th fiast
ltiUa third baseman, who baa held down

for th "varsity daring tb past
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tbere will be a shifting, aa there wat a
year ago. wbea a pitcher would hold
down a base half the time. Hereafter
the arm men will be oa the bench when
they are hot ia the boa.

The tchedule la about settled. Tbere
win be preliminary games with Omaha
leag-uera- . tb Nebraska and Doane.
Other gamea will be wlrh Kanaaa. Colorado.
Highland Park. Knox. South Dakota.
Bellevue. Iowa. Belolt. Notre Dame.
Purdue. Illinois. Washington eollege, at
St. Louis, and Washburn. A greater num-

ber of gam will be played on the hone
grounds than last aad tbe trip win
be clipped short oa that account. Min-

nesota Is loot from the list, as Is also
Northwestern, but Dakota atsd other
of strength are gained.

Basket ball men are working between
time nd played tb Lincoln Toung
Christian associatiea Friday night. They
hav not given up hop for the Omaha
eonteat.

Y. M. C A. ATHLETES KEEP BUSY

Srrssl etlow of tbe Midwinter
Tssrser Brisk Owt

r1ealaa! Beamlta.

Laat Wednesday night the second section
of the midwinter athletic carnlvaf of tha

Sen't Christian association occurred
at the gymnasium. Four more vent were
completed the relay potato racoe the rope
climb, the ball and the hop
race- - The result leave team No. ttill
la tbe lead, with team No, 2 aecond. hav-

ing replaced team No. 8, ra now
third.

Thua two nlgbta of the carnival are fin-

ished, and one mor Is to come. That will
be Friday. February 17. Teams No.
and i are running very cloo and wither
has a good chance for final first place.
Nine of th twelve to be Included In
the carnival bar now been held, nnd the
next night will Include the remaining
three the high kick, the goal throw and
the high fnmn.

No. I, such good
ahowlng the first night, making 1 points,
did not increase tkla score tit all on the
second aaaklng not 1 point. Tat tt
ia op in third place- - Meanwhile team No.
( Increased Its score from IT to I points,
and team No. climbed front it patnta
TT. There' are tea teams, each comprising
captain and seven men. and their standing

Myera. Beod. ' ptaia

Myera,

show

Baser
cannot

Wast,

Inches

Later

pitch- -

Indian

throw relay

which,

events

Team which made

.............
Team No. Frankfurt, captain........... T
Team No. a. Myera. captain If
Team No. 10, Perkina. captain
Tessa No. Atauna. captain. U
Teana No. Freoericka. csptaln 11
Team No. S. Green, captain . . . . 11
Team No. 1 Kindai. captain 11
Teaja No. 6. Klger, captain t
Xoaxa No. btordenson. captain

Tn Wednesday night team Ns. 1 won ths
relay potato rac in 1 mlnut and 14 4--i

second. Team No. S was second In 1:21
and Team No. 1 was third In l:tt 4-- 4. Each
team ran four men three laps each. Tb
stands wer thlrty-os- s feet apart, making
each lap sixty-tw- o feet plus ths torn.

Th relay bop rac was won by team Ns.
4 la M 4--i seconds. Team No. 1 was second
tn 27 1- -i second and team No. S wss third
la 27 yi eaoonAa. Four man wer ran on
a team and each man hopped eight feet.

Tha tops climb was woa by Jack Hall of
Ns. . H climbed tb It lee Is 1 1- -6

seconds. Captain Frankfort of team No. 1
was second In i 1- -i seconds and Erion of
team No. 1 was third Is 1 4- -i seeon-ds-

.

Parker of team No. 4 Uad Erion tor third,
bat la ths climb-o-ff Erioa won.

Tbia rwps ettmb is not so saay as It
son ad Tber irm lots of aaea was eaa go
up a rap d- Bat it 'Is not

that way tn this ragnlsxiwa gyaa
it't'yw pants. Tew d not walk vp to, a
rops and grab It aad begla climbing. In'
stsad yon on th with legs owt- -
strwtchsd Then yon awiss ths rops and at
ths erack of the pistol begin pulling yoar-aa- lf

np sights, faet against time, with
leg always parallel to ths ftoor, sad aevcr
teaching It oos after they leavs. Thoi
yew dar not let poor leg hang down till
yon ar oat f reach of th Coor. Tbl
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stunt. There It a Jcmp

It the tall thro Captain Perkins of
tram No 10 cant tb ball 41 feet and von
first. Hall cf trin No. I wa second with
41 feet and Booth of tram No. 4 was third

lta ? ft. This stutt H a popular cne.
What rs called the tried Ids ball U ivl

large
a

a twelve pound a. Ia throwing It you stand
on a mark and twlag it backward orer
your from between toot keeea la

Jimmle latt a

Toung

night,

throw bark with hot banfla.
For the second night' work alone teams

N. t and No. t made equal (bowing with
twelve prtinta each. Team No. 4 made tea
poicta and team No. 1 made Bine point a.
The fnaJ round comet thlt week, FriSay
B'gbt. The records made In tbee con-tes- ta

are being counted la tbe honor roll
competition wherever tber are ttandard
to aa to applr.

Publication of the honor roll ettabliabed
by Director rratland has caused tbe
lleellert rlTsJry to tpricg up for this honor.
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twenty-tw- o have made places tn some of
the events, but only a few of tbem have
mads the necessary seven points to en-

title them to a place on tbe roll yet.
They will keep right at It till they are
placed and others will follow tbem.

The only new name oa so far it C. H.
Hamilton. He lead the list with fifteen
points, only seven being necessary for
place. Hamilton aayt be will put a star
In every one of the twenty-fou- r events,
not a Srst place gold rehired one. but st
leart a third place blue one. He baa made
third in the standi ag broad Jump, second
in the two standing broad Jumps, third la
tbe three standing broad Jump, first in tbe
goal throw, first in the underswing. third
ia the shot put. second in the fence vault
and second la the ball throw. Fim. cr a
gold star, counts three points ; second, a
red star, counts two, and third, a blue
atar. counts one point.

Meanwhile Harry Counseman has in-

creased his acore from seven to eight
points, having won a blue star in the pole
vault tine laat week. Cherrtngton and
Patterson remain the aame as before.

la consequence of the Intense Interest
that has ben arouaed by this honor roll.
Director Pentland hat decided to hold five
special evening tn March for trials for
places on It. Theae will be open to the
public and each night wlir be one of in-

teresting athletic contests. They will be
each Tuesday in March and the last Satur-
day of that month. Thoo five sight of
competition should be productive of many
more names on the roll and the present
attlette carnival now In progress will also
result In some new names there.

BASE BALL IN THE TIME

Effort to A 4j wat tbe War on the
Cwaet aad Other Matter

of latere!.
Magnate of th 'Western league will not

meet in Denver on March 2 to ar-

range the schedule. That session
will probably be postponed a few days.
This Is don at tb request of the Na-

tional Board of Professional Base Ball
Clubs. The attempt to patch np a peac
between th Coast league and the Pacific
Northwest league H the can of th delay.
Th board hat decided to send s committee
of two, comprising President Beaton of the
Western league and President Rickey of
the American association to take np thlt
matter la corpora.

Lawt Wednesday th board was assembled
la Kew Tork City by Tat Power. It chair
nana and president of th Eastern league.
It was reported that peace baa been es-

tablished everywber in th country save
out on tbe west soast, and It wat decided
that tb only logical anov wa t soak
the truce aad to bring mat-
ter to an amlcabl settlement tber as
well. Thlt wat attempted by wire, bat
tailed utterly. The ess waa a stubborn
one, so th board decided to take It np la
person on th ground by meant of a

Tbere are six members of ths board, one
each from tbe Eastern. New Tork State,
Conneetleot, Pacific Northwest and West
ern leagues and Assertcan assr elation.
Sexton bad a date tor tbs Denver
meeting, at which tt was proponed to
Settle th Western league schedule. He
could not go west with tb board and re-
turn ia time for that meeting. At a cs

every magnate In the Western
league received a telegram from Chairman
Power saking that tbe meeting be post-
poned aa a favor to him aad ths board.
They all gave their permission, so tbe
Western league schedule will not be set-
tled for a week or so after March 2.

"We ar glad to post pone our business.
said William Bsnrka. "If tber la any abew
for getting peace oat an th coast. It is
certainly to the interest of all bss ball
organitatlona. east and west, ts have thlt
organised baa ball - a unanimous thtng
from coast t ooast. It Is not oa account
of any projected changes In Western bsagn
plans thst'ws hav altered th dat of th
meeting. We stand Just aa wa did before
on every proposition. We plan no circuit
changes.

I so that tb American association
people ar saying through Tebean that they
Intend staying in Kansas City. It is a
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rinrh that we will. ton. So. although
tbere will be peace betweea o at t date
aad tbe recognition o" ccBtrart. tbere will
still be a sort of war gottg ca In tbe
rivalry of being la tbe same towns.

"That's going to be an rxpeBsive fror-'-tlo-

for tbe American down at Kansas
City. They lose tbe grounds tber bad last
yar. as tbere will be a f.rert cut through
that will take kit half tbeir grandstand
and all tbeir left fifid biearbcra. It costs
money to build a new plsnt. At a matter
of fact I am not so sure that tber will
stick la Kansas CUT- - Tebeao. generally
doet the reverse of what he announce,
anyway.

"All those weekt of guff about Lrnnoa
and tbe St. Paul uam going to Chicago
hav been very amusing. Tbat has (imply
been a clever achme to work np base ball
interest in Si. Paul. It tat doubtless been
successful, too. but to Pi.e who is on tbe
lnsld aad understands those things It it
lsugbaMe. Here was the situation. Ln-no- n

waa losing mony in St. Paul for two
season. They wer very chilly to base
ball np there. Now, br pretending that
the team wa going awar, tbey could work
up interest ia two wars. One would be
to make St. Paul sorry to lose the base
ball. The other would be a grandstand
play by Lennon in keeping the team there
despite the efforts of Hirkey and tbe rest
to move It. Lccnon championing tbe in-

terests of St. Paul, you see, and therefore
deserving of good patronage thlt season to
repay him for his trmnesa.

"I hsve one more pit' her, a man from
St. Louis named Companion, who is highly
recommended by Frank Gentna. He it a
left-hand- and Genins says he It a won-

der. But, of course, you can never tell
anything about these young fellows till
you get them into some company that
counts. Companion bss been playing al

ball in th Missouri town
clubs.

"Then there's another young fellow oa
the string. Moore, from VCook. I haven't
signed him, but he's coming up for a try-ou- t.

That makes seven p tcbers In all, but
only two of them are oil and experienced
men. They are Carter of last year't Seat-
tle team and O'Neill. wbt wat with Balti-
more a part of last year. Tbe others are
Wilkin from Des Mnlne. Henderson from
Fort Soott aad Johnson from Sioux City.
The latter promises to be a second Owens,
I thick.

I

I

"This mac Whistler hat been keeping tbe
wires hot between her asl St. Louis thlt
week. He it dead anxious to go down to
manag and pixy on that Montgomery
(Ala.) team In tb Southern league. He
hat asked me for his release a dozen dif-
ferent ways, and I finally wired him that
I would trade him for any good pitcher.
He wired back Thursday that I could hav
either Ell, Hopkins or Bruner, all good
men. according to aim. I have been look-
ing the mea up. Tbey Wer all with the
Chattanooga team last year, the team that
Is now transferred to Montgomery. If
tber la a good man among them I'll take
him. Ill be glad to get a good pltcber in
exchange for Whistler. He bat been boss-
ing teams too long to b a good first base-
man under another captain, anyway."

BASKET BALL AT HIGH SCHOOL

Teaas FraeTloe Hard aad Dove-so-

Sack "kill at tbe trea-aea- a

Gasae.

Th pupils of th Omaha High achool
hav takes a great Interest la basket ball
this season, and as a result there have
been many candidates for the first team.
At tb beginning of the season there were
twenty-tw- o beys est trying to maks tbe
team,, bat later sn the tan most promising
ones were selected and divided Into two
teams, the first and second.
. Tb teams ar being coached by Captain
Bea Cherrtngton, who also plays left tor-war- d.

Hs Is an old man at the game and
makes a very good coach. Cader hit train-
ing the team haa advanced very rapidly.
Most of tha candidates for .the team at
the beginning of th season wer new
men st tbe game. To make a good team
out of such raw material as this meant
a great deal of training and hard work-Capta-

in

Cherrington realised this aad soon
had th men hard at work. They prac-
ticed four nights a week, three night la
the High school gymnasium snd once
at the Toung Men's Christian association.
Th result of this work and careful train-
ing was to produce th best team that th
High achool haa ever had. Captain Cher-
rington himself, who baa played on the
team for tb last three years, ears that
this team la the strongest aad fastest that
tbey have had tines be hat been in the
High achool.

Little has been said about the team np
ts this time, for It bss not bad any big
games yet. But beginning next Friday
It commence a aeries of games with other
high school teams in ths state. Next
Friday evening, February Tt, it plays the
Lincoln High school team la Germania ball
of tbia city. Thlt promise ts be on of th
fastest Interscholsstic games of ball ever
played la Omaha, and lovers of th aport
should not mfaa it.

Both teams ar In the prims of condition.
The Lincoln team ia very fast, having on
It four members of last year't team, which
tied tbs Cniversity of Nebraska. Tbe
Omaha boyt are used to speed, at they
have practiced a great deal against the
Toung Men's Christian assoclatioa team
and will probably be able to keep up with
the fast Lincoln boys.

Th members of tbe Omaha team are
Cherrington. left forward; La ubach, right
forward; A Meyer, center; Clarence Walsh,
left guard; Patterson and Ooodman. right
guard. In addition each class ia the High
school it represented with a team. Tb
sophomores and freehmea have boys' teamt.
while the Juniors and seniors ar repre-
sented by teams of girl- - at tb game
next Friday eight these claaa teams will
compet.
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No taste. No odar. Can be gives in glass

of water, tea ar ccfe without patients
knowledge.
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Mrs Moore, preas superintendent of the
Woman Christian Temperance union of
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druiikaxaa, add ifee cores hav be-- saaay.
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work."
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eVswes delivered TtsX ts any part el usf.
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The most wonderful onr bang is the blood. the
fountain life-sustaini- fluid, containing everything
needful for the growth development the bodv, and
circulates through the system carries material for making

muscle and nourishment for the tissues.
Every atom the body is dependent upon the blood for its existence, The bones would decay,
muscles shrink and the skin become parched and shriveled but for the nutriment they

the blood, and so long as it remains un contaminated
and we are fortified against disease health is
assured. But the blood is constantly exposed to poisonous
elements a thousand sources; come contact
infectious diseases almost every day; we breathe into our
lungs the germs of Malaria; the water we drink is teeming
with millions of microbes, the dust of the streets filled
with bacteria, when these gain access to the blood are
distributed to all parts of system and the blood becomes
a carrier disease instead health. Deadly poisons are
generated within the body itself, which pollute and vitiate
the blood, which serious and often fatal maladies result.

There is scarcely a disease that cannot be traced to a
bad condition the blood. Rheumatism, Scrofula, Catarrh,
Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Contagious Blood Poison and many
other equally as distressing ailments are due to a depraved
condition of blood, for which there is no cure except
through the purification of the entire blood system. Sores
and skin eruptions of the most frightful character, ugly
splotches upon the skin, blackheads, pimples and the red
dishgunng so iace ana

evidences of diseased use cosmetics, bleaches,
blemishes conceal roughness redness not

is hidden. in beyond external treatment.
spring health, strengthens refreshes

purity depends happiness. already
vnn are some for impure responsible,

purifier is so as S. S. nearly
recognized as standard remedy all

or
or
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Cramer Co.:
Sir. I received your cf yesterday

snd to sty that I wa aurprised ts mOi In- -

Kind :r, believe m when I say to
(

yon I am thankful If I raa be of any ns
to yon st all. Jutt aay it. I will tell you a j

about By for tb last ten
years. I hare been all th i

I have spent all I had and rot na better. I

hare wl:h different doc-

tors,
'

but sot worse. I sil lb patext
I could ret and got no better.

I rot a bottle of your j

through tbe advice of a en the B.
and M. road, and I have taken one bottle
otly. and I eaa truthfully that today 1

do .not feel the least bit of pain. Now. If
yon can shape this tn a teetimon'.al that
will do yon any rood, do ae. and send It te
me snd I will sigs It Again 1

say thank you for your ts nae, which
is wit host price te id. If 1 eould not get j

any more of It then It take ,

to buy what yen given m.
Good -- Bye. Thank Ton.
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Wart,
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sppstit

doctor modi-ris- es

tinned
months

appeuta good since,
weigh ponnda.

medicine
trnly,

SlXJEBOTTOat.

orten upon
also blood. face soaps and

and time and the skin, but reach
cause, which deep down blood and

blood the main the life current that and
and upon and has

frVnncr frnm which blood blood
and tonic what you need, and none good S., which years

has the blood

thirteen

Finally

Cramer'

bottlas
tystra

spp.

and diseases. guaranteed vegetable ana
by old and without fear any harmful

after perfect medicine ; de-

stroys and eradicates germs and poisons every descrip-
tion and restores the weak innutritions

properties, and again, and under
vitalizing effects good blood the system rallies, the exhausted and diseased body

regenerated and patient enjoys blessings perfect health.
you Rheumatism, fcfcrotuia, iatarrn, x cu.cr, acdc,

tagious Blood Poison, blood any write and physicians advise you
without charge. TJIE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPAHY, ATLANTA,

THIRTEEN DOCTORS FAILED

Mr. M. Applegarth, of Cuba, Kansas,
Treated for Kidney and Liver

Troubles for Past Ten Years.

PAT ENT m STEADILY WORSE

Some Sime Ago He Tried Cramers Kid-

ney and Liver Cure and Found Great
Relief From the Very First Bottle.

Pain Has Left Him Entirely High
Words of Praise for the Famous

Cramer Cure.

$10,000 COULD HOT, BUY IT

Unsolicited Testimonial From Long' Sufferer
Who Has Attained Cure and Hence

New Lease of Life, Which Was
Really Despaired Of,

Kansas,

situation

doctored

medicine
medicine

coaduwor

willingly.
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Slait of Tori,
City and Cimnty of Albany I"

lharbi H. Scttnffrr, mbting duly
ny lit the President tf the

CramT Chemical Cmpany rf tAc

Ci'y of Al'jiuy, y. Y., the on-tte-

If.'trr .Y.
Vuha, Kantat. wvj 1 octualiy rfriwi
by the i'nnfaiy: Vie same
icn nm,iictird aud dtfionit
aty iiKtuber vr s'oci-- ' oldt r of ad
Cvniyar'j art 0e
tmter 0 letu r.

CHAS. S. bCH.'.EFEIL
SuL$Ttbed I 10

. before me tha day of
. I'tbruary,

A. G.
yAury Public,

AVsiny County, y. T.

Liver may be f'und In two ?

CUT PRICE3 STOREa --sew an aa aa. aa aa m-- ,

Utb and Chicaro Omaha. Two 'Phones. and 797.

COUGH

Ajlttgirlh,

oc'jwin,ld

SEELMAX.

DRUG

lOVELL'S ArJTI ICAWF
for sals by all glsta 2&c and 1.6c

Th Best BttPe Prttfs art AppatJitr.
I had abftct a tritrt a case ef as fall

to the lot of mortal, but aan exeewd-ing- ?

Clad to won X am now aa
aa a &ot vestige or sign of tb

disease remains. Four of ft. S. S. Aroee
it exit of my and I a

core. I thtU cootinne to S. . b.
for gotne ia doses because) I eon
aider it a great blood purifier, tomic and
tiirr. Yottr tralv, N. K

3125 East street, Indianapolis, lad.

Uaflttis for
Gentlemen: For over two rear X guSued

greatly from irnpere blood, ins to feel
debilitated aad nst for work, bad BO
and could get eo relief from or

of ary kind, tntil sav I waa perroaded
to try S. . S. I soon noticed a change ia my
health for the better, I can its nee, and at
the end of three was completely well,
and my has beea ever aad
I bow 150

I S. S. & the best blood to
be fonnd anywhere. Yonn
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CLARK'S

Bowling Alleys
Blgrost IWtt-Be-t.

1313-1- 5 Harney Street.

Iff! Bowling Alloys
COaTPRISS THS TTTB BEST ALLKTg

WEST OP CHICAGO.

1312 FtrnsmSt. 'Phcat2376

81

QUAKER

AID

IWE
A BEYERASE FIT

FOR TEE 63HS

k snseeats pertly.
kt oeBdsas nvoe and ,

oslishthal boquet. ks
malls was 1 1 ass aft,
maks Kth most par i

fact VMtkcy known.
F aakatthckacOBf
bars, cata aaa .

stares.

S. lilRSCH & CO.
Vholcsak Liquor Dcakrs.

tOkKSAS CITY, MO.

' We five writtca
ctntracts to care
Dilutes tad Disor
ders of Men. or re
fund tntney pail
Many cases taken
$5.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE vi
n XTC rmi V wttkeut etui. aaas
r ILLd ka of usm. Ual ram ts mm
y.ra ar suae? IvtbaA- -

SYPHILIS

iu tkrm us ia ssia ar mm Tkihi samsii -
a 4&sreus Aruaa se bOarkeus m4mmm

WEEK i'EH
fiiti .j. .i.rts.Ci weicfci.i wna gaauv
I u TOt S3 stiMJL AuED: kkrk at :m.

t (i! tt.4 trti-.!- l. k srsu uti a w

STRIlTUREriur
VsTlikHT. Kltser aS lov TrtOMa.

ft...n .. 1 ri ssmmm-- of rr.uukt
h'. ro.orv r :k amlJur sisMel an sMaOta

C oaaeliavilea Free. Treateseet fcy ItaUt.
Call r addreaa. 11 t'

OR. SEARLES&SWRLLS.kNA
esHmttrtst r"Li

PENNYROYAL PILLS
r, t--.i tm ( HI(ililU.'t CNU1-U-1aeV sr S.

7
X--J n9nr i aaMtiii mm f

.Jv v I mm M ml. !. .im- -. . a-- Mf
-- . T It kfiu ( 'r L.M-L-

Ommmtmmmm. u ssn ruiit-- fj

Good Homesteads
aee Io yoj vut cx'.
X ut tl.rpi In ut ROSEBUD. ftsth Ita,
k"ta. so- - d to o;rn. :.' score in Oka.a.
l.ocu Itls t.UJ yt sen 1 last SMk. .Jui(
rt j Homestead CI jb aad ssranx posted,
ttti le eetita for c.reuiar ai.d Isrnuv
C. J. COsaitB. lfrua atewaj-- 4 Su. Osaal.


